The Alaska Maritime National Wildlife Refuge (NWR) is not completely depicted. Areas where it is depicted are shaded, however, they are not outlined. The Alaska Maritime NWR is described as follows:

- **Etolin Area**: The refuge is generally depicted on the USGS maps entitled, "Alaska Maritime National Wildlife Refuge and adjacent seas of Alaska within five designated subunits: Chukchi Sea, Bering Sea, Aleutian Islands, Bering Land Bridge, and Gulf of Alaska."

- **General Land Status**: Refers to the state status of lands within the refuge boundaries. This includes State of Alaska lands, ANCSA Patented or Interim Conveyed lands, Other State Acquired lands, State Marine Parks, Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA) lands, and Native Allotments. The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA) includes casetypes 101-114, 116-117, 128-129.

- **Other Municipal and Private Lands**: Patented Disposed Federal Lands (Native Allotments or Private Parcels) and Other Municipal and Private Lands. Patented Disposed Federal Lands include Native Allotments, ANCSA Selected lands, and Interim Conveyed lands. Other Municipal and Private Lands include Patented Disposed Federal Lands (section-level resolution; February 2000), Other State Acquired lands, and ANCSA Patented or Interim Conveyed lands (section-level resolution; April 2008).

- **Other State Acquired Lands**: Alaska State Lands include Lands administered by the Bureau of Land Management (1991) and ADNR edits (February 1998). Other State Acquired lands include Lands administered by the Bureau of Land Management (section-level resolution; April 2008).

- **Native Allotments**: Lands administered by the Bureau of Land Management (section-level resolution; April 2008). Patented Disposed Federal Lands include Native Allotments, ANCSA Selected lands, and Interim Conveyed lands.

- **Guide Use Areas**: Contents and Guide Use Areas are specific to the map and are not detailed in the text. The map includes Guide Use Areas and Code Unit boundaries.

- **Federal Lands**: Includes National Forests, Monuments, Recreation Areas, and Conservation Areas; National Park System; National Wildlife Refuge; National Wild and Scenic Rivers; National Park System Units and Units of the National Wildlife Refuge System; National Petroleum Reserve-Alaska (OPRA); and Alaska National Wildlife Refuge.

- **Guide Use Areas**: Includes DOC Guide Use Areas, ADFG Game Management Units, and District Game Management Units.

- **Other Municipal and Private Lands**: Includes Native Allotments, Patented or Interim Conveyed lands, Other Municipal and Private Parcels, and Other Parcels.

The map is a DRAFT MAP and NOT A FINAL PRODUCT, dated October 1979. No user's liability is acknowledged. The map is produced by Alaska Department of Natural Resources, Division of Support Services, and produced by Atlantic Mapping, Inc., Anchorage, Alaska. The map is updated through the current date, which is not specified in the text.